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Laurels Won At
Olympic Games

TULARE, Calif., June 28. UP)
Youthful Bob Mathiai puts his

Olympic games prestige and his
National A. A. U. decathlon crown
on the block tonight and a score
or more rivals begin attempts to
wrest it from him before the
king's home town admirers.

Mathis. at 17 years of age the

WANTED: TO BUY LUMBER '

wanted to buy 8' lumber for remilllng. Will accept unedged 2",

edged 4", 6" and 8" squares or canta, No. 3 common and better.

WESTERN STATES LUMBER CO.

8UTHERLIN, OREGON

First Plant South of Sutherlln on Highway 99

Religion Hot Topic As New Israel :

Debates Old Mosaic Laws For State
By ERIC GOTTGETREU

TEL AVIV, Israel, June 28 MB The march of events has
caught up with the old Hebrew prayers and some Jews In Israel
think it Is time for a change.

There Is the traditional Passover prayer: "This year we are
slaves, next year free men."

' Jews in Israel feel themselves already free. ,

On Passover there is the fervent wish: "Next year In

National Park Service
Predicts Tourist Record

WASHINGTON, June 28. (.T)
The National Park Service has

predicted record-breakin- travel
in the nation's scenic and historic
areas this summer.

The agency said visits to na-

tional parks, monuments and
other areas under its jurisdiction
already are 11 per cent ahead of
total? for the comparable period
last year.

By the end of the current travel
year Sept. 30, about 31,000,000
persons are expected to have
visited park areas, the service
said.

The 1948 total, a record, was
29,608.318.

Yellowstone had 60,091 visitors
during the first eight months of
the current travel year, compared
with 51,492 for a similar period
last year.

Decreases in number of visit-
ors are reported from Grand
Canyon, Arizona ; Carlsbad
Caverns, New Mexico; Mt. Rai-
nier, Washington, and 1 Rocky
Mountain, Colorado.

youngest athlete ever to capture

Almost 100,000 Jews are al

tne Olympic title, scoring aj
points in the games at London
last year, is the hero of a two-da- y

celebration as he goes again
against the nation's best In the

t competition.
The former Tulare High School

star, now a student at Kiski Prep
School in Pennsylvania, may be
hard pressed to retain his laurels

ready in Jerusalem. More are
likely to settle there. And the rest
of the Jews in Israel can go to
Jerusalem whenever they desire.

But religion is a hot topic in
Israel today. Opinions differ
sharply about the degree In which

Truck and Auto

Repairing
Welding Radiator Service
Truck Parte Bought and Sold

All Work Guaranteed

Ray'i Truck Shop
205S N. Stephens

Phone 499-J-- 4

! 4 if Mosaic tradition snouia re incorwhen the 1949 Nationals get un-
der way tonight

ing admonition of Richard Uzlel:
"Kll echad lephi llbbo" (every,
body should act as his heart tells
him to do).

Thus in many settlements Im-

portant farm work is carried out
on the Sabbath, the women do
urgent housework, in towns a
few restaurants remain open.
Taxis operate and essential serv-
ices for supply of water and elec-
tricity continue.

Many Jews here live outside
these problems. They don't care
about Sabbath or dietary laws. '

But many others are askingwhether the chief rabbinate can
still postpone the official recogni-
tion of a more free interpretation
of the Mosaic law given 3,500
years ago under quite different
circumstances.

porated otticlaiiy into tne state
law, the educational system and
public life in general.

Agreement is being sought. It
probably will be brought about
by a working compromise be-

tween those who believe that re-

ligious observance should be writ-
ten into the law of the land and
those who lean to separation of
synagogue and state.

The orthodox Jews in Israel
fear that the younger generation
may estrange itself more and
more from Jewish religious life.

As a matter of fact this already
is apparent in many of the youn-
ger settlers and factory workers,
and among the Soclalrst groups.
For instance, the leftist Mapam
party vehemently opposes the

un tonight s schedule are the
r dash, the broad Jump,

shotput, high jump and r

run. Tomorrow night, the
high hurdles, discus throw,

pole vault, javelin toss and 1500-met-

run round out the exacting
decathlon program.

The A. A. U. brought the decath-
lon championship here in tribute
to Bob's Olympic games conquest

Pitted against Mathias are such
threats as Floyd Simmons of
North Carolina University, com-
peting for the Los Angeles Ath-
letic Club, who placed third to
Mathias in the Olympic games;
former national champion Irv
(Moon) Mondscheln of the New
York Pioneer Club; Kenneth Beck
of San Diego State College, who
won the recent Southern Cali-
fornia decathlon with 6302 points;
Bill Fleming of Notre Dame,
Douglas Fawkes, Georgia Tech,
Bill Albans of North Carolina U.,
and Dean Pryor, Fredonia, Kan.,
high school challenger.

Competition begins at 6 p.m.,
Pacific Standard time.

IMPROVE ANY HOME

We make mill work articles
that will bring fine home at-

tractiveness, modern home

convenience, to any house,
however new or old! Plan

your
' home improvements

with our help. Talk with' us!

.word "God" being written Into

Parolee Nabbed After
Gun Fight With Police

BAKER, June 27.-- .W Lewis
James Yohn, Oregon State Peni-

tentiary parolee captured by State
Police near here Saturday, today
is being returned to Vale to face
a charge of stealing an automo-
bile.

Yohn has been in the Baker
hospital since his Saturday

with State Police Officer
Henry Stiltz when he received
a broken jaw. Yohn was hiding
out near Baker after a gun bat-
tle with Vale police.

Reed Scholarship Given

Japanese Youth
PORTLAND, June 28 WP)

Toyoji Nakamura, 19, son of a
former Japanese consul here and

of the late Japa-
nese Premier Tsuyoshl Inukat,
was awarded a $500 scholarship
to Reed College Monday.

A Portland resident while his
father was consul here, Naka-
mura now lives in Tokyo. He
was among 50 high school gradu-
ates to win scholarships at Reed.

FOR SALE

About 250 Used Coops.
Ideal for hauling your ohlokens
or turkeys around the ranoh.
$2.00 each.

First Come First Choice

Douglas County
Poultry

Oak A Spruce Sts. Phone 374

TRIES HIS LEGS Eddie Waitkus, first baseman for the Phila-

delphia Phillies, takes first steps since he was shot by
Ruth Steinhagen in a Chicago North Side hotel. Assisting

Waitkus in Illinois Masonic Hospital are Inis Ericson (left), a

private nurse, end Mildred Buehler, night supervisor. Waitkus
may soon be able-t- leave the hospital, his physician reported.
(AP Wirephoto).

the preamble of the Israeli Con-

stitution now being drafted.
Most Favor Tolerance

But Jews who want complete
identification of religious and na-

tional legislation are a minority
in Israel. Of the 120 delegates In
the Israeli parliament, only 16
are members of the

bloc. On the other handRuling Hits Woman Who Strayed Before Wedding
only the 19 Mapam delegates and

against a man who left his wife
after she admitted she was not a
virgin on their wedding day, the
judge asserted:

NEW YORK, June 28 (IP) A
man is "justified" in leaving a
wife who strayed before mar-

riage, domestic relations Judge I.
Montefiere Leavy ruled Monday.

Turning down a support action

J. N. Boor

Outboard Motors
924 Gdn. Vally. Rd. Ph. 530-J-- l

KANGAS BOATS and acces-
sories . . . Boden Wire.

Throttles, etc.
Service and Sales

'The law sees no difference if
an act is committed by either

tne two communist deputies
could be listed as
Most members of parliament are'
for mutual tolerance and "every-
body as he likes," a policy of free-
dom of conscience and religious
opinion.

On the spot are the members
of the chief rabbinate. They are
called upon to decide such ques-
tions as whether theater tickets
can be bought on the Sabbath, or
whether it is Dermlssable to drive

Suit
Yourself

at
Jot

Richards

man or woman. Society does.
"Thus it is taken for granted

that at marriage the major num-
ber of men are not continent. Not
so women ' it is assumed the
large percentage of women are
pure."

Thus, Leavy said, "the court
believes the husband was justi-
fied in leaving the wife and she
is not entitled to his support."

Leavy said both husband and
wife, whom he. did not name,

even military cars on the day of

FOUR CENTS SHORT
PORTLAND, June 28. UP)

Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Seneca, told
the hospital her son
had swallowed a nickel. Several
days later hospital attendants
said all they had been able to get
out of him was a penny.

Never mind the other four
cents, Mrs. Johnson re'iiic.'i 10

she took her son away. She
guessed it was her mistaKe, and
the penny was the only coin in-

volved in the first place.

"Sl LAIESi
K WELL, I

BECAUSE IN THIS TOWN
WE HAVE

rest.
Pious Jews won't travel by ve-

hicle on Saturday or touch any
money. It is even forbidden to
switch on an electric light..

Rabbi Maimon, the Israel min-
ister of religion, and other lead-
ing religious scholars are follow

HECK WITH IT 1 CAK, IflL- - I

AND BOUGHT YOURSELF Pi US THEIR
A NEW CAB, SPEEUY- SPECIAL

BEAUTY I

ark f3Ty VTOEATMEMT.J

CORKRUM
motopR.inc.rM-- rr J i

r-- II I lM luck J
were from a South American
country.

Realism From Dream .

Saves 36 From Fire Death

VANCOUVER, B.C., July 28
(JP) A dream which suddenly be-

came a reality saved 36 persons
from fire early Monday in a
downtown apartment building.

Mrs. Marion King dreamed she
heard the crackle of thunder and
saw the flash of lightning.

She awoke. Her room was
'

filled with smoke, and flames
were flickering outside her win-
dow. She aroused her husband
who sounded the alarm. All ten-
ants escaped without Injury.

Charles King, the husband,
fought through smoke and flames
to warn the tenants. He was the
last man to leave the building.
A U. S. Navy veter-
an, King is handicapped due to
the loss of one lung, suffered at
Pear- Harbor.

The fire was confined to the
top story. No estimate of loss
is available.

-

Before Your Vacation Get a
Summer SAFETY Check Up

You may save a life . . . maybe your own

;f Corkrum Motors, Inc.
Your DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer

114 N. Rose' Phone 408
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LIMITED TIME ONLY

Read the telegram and you'll lee the good news!

For a limited time only, you can buy a famous
KELVINATOR home freezer at a $50.00 saving.
Now you can forget about canning during hot

weather . . . with a KELVINATOR home freeezr

you can freeze your fruits and vegetables and

keep them even fresher than canning! But come-I-

soon . , . this special offer is good for a limited

time only.

KELVINATOR HOME FREEZER

$21995 Reg. Price

$269.95
NOW

ONLY

2.5022.00 PER WEEKDOWN Ho: safety -- circle' driving cuts down accidents
'"Know

your safety-circle!- "

is an important lesson
taught Standard of Cali

The unique space saving design of the KELVINATOR

gives you as much usable capacity as other freezers hav-

ing larger exterior designs. This 6 cubic foot model will

hold 210 pounds of frozen foods ... the quick freeze
section will freeze 25 pounds of food at one time. It's
designed to fit into a small space ... 36 inches high, 39
inches long and less than 24 inches wide.

Come In and see this famous value-packe- d KELVINA-TO- R

home freezer soon. Ask for your free copy of "91
Ideas For Better Living With a Home Freezer."

fornia drivers ... perhaps
it can be helpful to you.

I
Your safety-circl- e is the distance you need to meet sn emergency

situation a car stopping suddenly ahead, for example. Our drivers

get t special test which tells them exactly how fast they react, but
in general, it takes the average person t full second to see 1 hazard,
think what to do and act. So, driving on a clear road, it 30 miles

an hour, you should stay at least 7 car lengths behind the car ahead;
when you drive 45 miles an hour, stay behind 13 car lengths.

More than 3,000 Standard drivers have studied this snd many
other safety principles in our Driver Training Program, besides pass-

ing thorough visual' examinations. Last year, they drove 41 million
miles with an accident rate 60 lower than the national average
for trucking fleets.Phone 348222 W. Oak


